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4. Size: (a ) Type of tee shot; <b) 
Shape; (c) Multiple distance. 
I "air ways— 

t Length: (a ) Character of hole; (b ) 

Par value, 

3. Wid th : (a) Topography; (b ) Ex-

pense of clearing: (el Nature of Hazards; 

Id ) cost of upkeep. 

3. Outline: (a ) Regular: (b) Irregular 

and in relation to topography and natural 

hazards. 

4, Hunkers: ( a ) Tightening the play; 

i b ) Protecting boundaries. 

E. Nat ural hazards: (a ) Those that 

should Influence the play; (b) Those that 

should not Inlluence play. 

Greens— 

1. Size: (a ) l^arge, over 8,500 square 

feet; (b i Small , from 2,!i00 to 5.000 square 

toot. 

2. Shape: ta t Regular; (b) Irregular. 

3. Contour: (a) F la t : <b) Sloping; 

<c) Undulating. 

4. Hunkering: (a ) Close; tb) Open. 

Rough— 

1, Location: l a ) Open Country; l b ) 

Woods; (c) From tee to fairway; (d) Be-

hind and around greens. 

Turf— 

1. For Greens: ( a ) Seeding: <b) Sod-

ding; (c) Vegetating. 

2. For Tees: ( a ) Seeding; tb) Sod-

ding; (3) Vegetating. 

:t. For Fairways: (a ) Seeding; (b) 

Developing established sod, 

4. For Rough: , (a ) Seeding open 

ground; tb) Seeding woods and shady 

places: (c) Natural herbage. 

Brown Patch No Danger to 

Healthy Greens 
BY C. M. Mra.VN.I.R 

fujjf. oj (!rounds, Southmoor Country Cluh 

IN the past few years many chemical 

preparations have been used by greens-

keepers throughout the country for the pro-

mot ion and control of brown patch. 

Chemicals have their place on the golf 

course and play just as important a part 

as any Implement used in the maintenance 

of a course, so of course the competent 

greeuskeeper will lie famil iar with their 

use. 

Attention Country { tubs and FmployecM 
Do you know that the Cfcicuo Hotel Employment Agenrr 
tmdquirtera lor folf club min^teri. pnrfrm.it-., I, f.tbci 
employee.- LARRY A. MURPHY M . t u m 

Te lepln m t-f 11 a IT Iso n 31 OO • I iOt, 
417 South Dearborn SI reel CHICAGO 

Tht Iftk Grrn at oahneni c«m»r» Club 
trhen V .f 11 A. open i 'MmttleiuMa nut fteU 

Xtmmppdt Ifattrt Ca "t C."'i c* 9tmi tttcd"nr., y:rt 

For the Finett Turf Sow 

BENT GRASSES 

The extreme fineness and beauty of 
i urf produced f rom Bent Seed arc well 
known and its superiority for use on 
the golf course is rccognized. Now that 
the cost is more in l ine w i th other 
grasses it is practical to sow Bent on 
your Faineays and La-xns. 

For Early Fall Sowing We Offer 

Grass Seed 
of Known Quality 

TESTED for PURITY and GERMINATION 

"-until t .rriTWIJI It,-fit Seed- A lialuraT 
mixture of Kent I ; r -- s* formerly H rvl 
mill hni.iwn us C r t t p l n i Bent 
Pint Quality— 

III I In , t l O . M . I (HI l l » . f l S , 
>tt£erjfwr Quality— 

in lb*, f i i .no. mil iiw. sins. 
Cooiww Rent Seed. A :ftIn of true 

Molonlferouft (creeping l Bt-nt. 
10 lb«. fM.BO. I till lb», SS1MI. 

11 Iioil,' 1*1 LI ltd Un i t N h I . ( I Cn l h t i t ^ a 
Crate*) A pa re -train ot Rhode Inland 
Bent i M I i III lb*. SIS .(Ml. 1IHI Urn. t ! M . 

Colon 1*1 llf.nl SeeJ, M « n t l « l ] ii* to peed 
and p lant w i t h Hhods l * l i n d Betii. W e 
offer eeed t imet lea Up ]00c , purr. 

iii lb . , s is .so . KKt lb*, f t Id. 

Special I'll it In a (ireen I lent rnrinulii. 
I 'ontdlne a heavy petef matte uf Kent. 

Id III-. (H.IMI. Kill ttm. (70. 
I l rnr stolon*. For itio^e wlu. prefer thin 

method of e*Lat>ll»hinK turl «<• ufTer 
Metropol i tan and Wnftlilnffl on Stra ins 

I'er 1 M M|. f t . XC3 
t hen In*1" s . Z I f r fO f . Suits *Im'Jul a ]] 

»otl», e.peela lly of satidv nn lur* . We 
offer true eer.J of heavy weight , h l c h 
ttllltUly. IO lb*. S.ViWI. 11Mi tin. sill. 

rrieet. im iatttt (hmWu or On *r 
on mh*T r*F/ pri?dui ins jrojtt*. en rtqvvt 

Specialists in Golf G'tss Seeds a hJ Uinipmtni 

JO-32 Barclay St , , New York 
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Sprinkles 
5000Sq. Ft. 

A smooth and beautiful oourse 
tlic natural result when Dou-

ble Rotary Sprinklers are 
adopted. U^e by golf clubs in 
all parts of the country has 
proved it. The Double Rotary 
waters a larger area—up to 
5,000 S([. ft,, with maximum 
pressure. Is self-operating; 
needs no attention. Operates 
on the rotating principle — 
sprinkles in a circle. Docs not 
wash or pack the soil. Built to 
serve long and well. 

Try 10 Ihiyn- " r d e r .. Doub le Bo 
t»ry Spr ink ler direct ( m m factory 
on a sa t i s fac t ion nr Money-Hoe it 
Gun ran toe. Prlee ttS.Bn pnntintltl 
unvwhere. Try 10 day*. I f not en' 
lulled in every way, return spr ink ler 
arul your money tvlll 1>e refunded-
D**jtrlptlv* Literature on rnquf'ht. 

nmlera Write for npeelat 
proposition. 

DOUBLE ROTARV SPRINKLER CO. 
Lou E Holland. Prri. 

WO* Coco Colo BIHK. 
Kanina City, Mo. 

One of the first remedied for the preven-

tion of brown patch was corrosive sublim-

ate. Its use still gives wonderful rciults, 

but like all mercurial products It Is a 

dangerous chemical In the hands of In-

experienced men. The chemical action that 

takes place In the soil from the use of 

corrosive sublimate robs the BOII of the 

nitrogen and nitrogen Is the most essential 

clement of plant life. 1 have seen corro-

elve sublimate produce wonderful results 

on greens that appeared to be practically 

ruined by the small brown patch. 

There is a chemical on the market at the 

present time that is a great help to the 

greenskeeper, but any chemical strong 

enough to kill the spawn and prevent the 

germination and development of rhisocturn 

will rob the soil—of the treated area—of 

lis nitrogen element and the vitality of 

the plant will be weakened to such an 

extent that the plant will be unable to 

withstand the shock of losing the food in 

the soil. The cure will be almost as bad 

as the disease. The new material used the 

past two years with success, unlike some 

chemicals, does not rob the soil of the 

nitrogen. 

My experience has taught me the safest 

and best method of staving oft brown patch 

Is to maintain the greens In a high state 

of fertility. A high state of fertility may 

be maintained by top dressing the greens 

at shorter Intervals and applying fertilis-

ers with a high percentage of nitrogen. 

The greens at my club have never con-

tracted brown patch regardless of weather 

conditions sooner than the fifteenth day 

after fertilisation. 

As a rule If we take care of our bodies 

and keep ourselves in a healthy condition 

we are able to stave off disease and If good 

common sense is practiced on the greens. 

I believe we will he able to combat brown 

patch much more successfully and main-

tain—on our putt ing areas—the nice shade 

of green so pleasing to the members, i f 

we neglect fertilisation and let our greens 

degenerate they will be subject to various 

diseases. 

Water them and feed them at the proper 

Intervals and watch the pleasing results. 

P A T F N T ^ > m»W 1 .p.O.ll,.! pa tent I and t„de 
' " njirkt Pralert and piafil h, T.nt •<!*•• 

Adelee and Term* on Kei|iie«t. fifteen jrnrn-

active || rue tire lie fore | . s. Put en I oifiie. 
Write 1««IH>, 

L E S T E R L . S A R G E N T 

Registered Patent Lawyer 

SM Tenth Mtrert, VVn«hlnitl"ii. II. C, 


